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Th
his analysis by the Citize
ens Utility Board (CUB) projects the
e savings all Illinois electtric custome
ers would
en
njoy if electrric vehicle (E
EV) owners charged
c
their vehicles att optimal tim
mes—“off-pea
ak” periods w
when
de
emand on th
he power grid and marke
et electricity prices are a
at their lowesst.
Th
he study esttimates savin
ngs with welll-managed, or “optimize
ed,” charging
g under two EV-adoption
n
sccenarios thro
ough 2030.

M
Methodolo
ogy
d savings un
nder two EV
V-growth scenarios:
CUB analyzed
1. Marke
et Expansio
on: Assumes
s sales grow
wth resulting in total EV sstock of 690,,000 vehicle
es by 2030,
or alm
most 8% of all light-duty vehicles.
v
It’s
s a reasonab
ble projection
n given Illino
ois’ primarily urban and
suburb
ban populatiion with relatively high in
ncome levelss, growing fo
ocus on envvironmental p
policy and
surgin
ng EV marke
et.
2. Decarrbonization: Assumes 25%
2
of all ca
ars, or 2.2 m
million, would
d be EVs by 2030—the E
EV growth
calcula
ated by climate experts to be neces
ssary in this ttimeframe to
o put carbon
n emissions o
on a path
to acc
ceptable leve
els. This is higher than most
m
current forecasts bu
ut not out off line with the
e
performance of other disruptiv
ve new techn
nologies succh as color T
TVs and sma
artphones.
Based on actual custome
er usage pattterns gatherred from sma
art-meter da
ata, the analyysis projecte
ed savings
in
n three areas
s of consume
er electric biills:
1. The market-based
m
d cost of the energy itself;
2. The co
ost of capac
city (Capacity
y refers to lo
ong-term purrchase agree
ements a utility makes to ensure
there is enough po
ower availab
ble to meet future
f
projeccted demand
d);
3. The pe
er kilowatt-h
hour (kWh) cost
c
of distrib
bution (Whatt the utility ccharges custtomers to de
eliver
electricity to home
es).
Under “optimiized chargin
ng,” all driverrs would cha
arge their EV
Vs between 12 a.m. and 6 a.m., CUB
B’s study
asssumed. “Un
nmanaged charging”
c
ass
sumes that drivers
d
woul d charge the
eir EVs betw
ween 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Findings
he study fou
und that optim
mized charg
ging would lo
ower the cossts for all ele
ectric custom
mers—even tthose who
Th
do
on’t own a car—in all thrree areas un
nder any EV-adoption sccenario. Tota
al savings frrom 2019-20
030:


m
to $2 billion in low
wer costs forr energy;
$238 million



$32 million
m
to $124 million in lower capacity costs;



$198 million
m
to $536 million in
n lower per kilowatt-hour
k
r (kWh) resid
dential rates for deliverin
ng
electricity (becaus
se the utility’s cost to pro
ovide service
e is spread o
out over morre kWhs).

Key Recommendations
Implement opt-out dynamic pricing plan for EV home charging:


Automatically enroll all EV owners in EV-only time-of-use (TOU) rates. All EV owners will save
money by charging in off-peak periods, and other customers will benefit from a more efficient
electricity system;



Allow customers to choose a different option, such as a dynamic-pricing rate that changes hourly
or the standard flat rate that most customers pay;



The EV-only TOU rates should NOT require a separate electric meter, a separate bill or extra fees.
A customer’s EV usage should be listed separately on electric bills.

Develop a managed-charging pilot program:


Identify circuits with a high percentage of EV owners to test “direct load control” programs that
would allow the utility to manage customer charging—slow the charging speed or shift charging—
based on system conditions;



Explore EVs as a “demand response” tool for managing demand in critical periods, such as
summer heat waves, and for maximizing renewable energy usage on the power grid (by adjusting
EV charging times to correspond with wind and solar power output).



Test customer incentives and rewards for full participation in direct load control programs.

Identify barriers to public charging:


Consider alternative rate designs to encourage development of public charge stations;



Consider benefits, costs, and other ramifications of different ways of involving utilities in developing
public-charging infrastructure.

Develop online services, apps and other helpful tools to promote optimized charging for the
benefit of all electric customers:


Allow customers to set charging so that it automatically responds to price and other signals such
as emissions and real-time renewable generation output;



Provide customers with a shadow bill option that would allow them to compare current and
historical monthly bills under different rate plans;



Include calculators to compare the costs of EVs with internal combustion engines.

Expand outreach and education:


Use utility communications to engage EV owners about their options;



Develop and distribute helpful electricity rate/cost materials for car dealers and their customers;



Employ trusted independent third parties to tailor outreach to diverse communities.

Design innovative programs to ensure all customer segments benefit:


Identify areas in particular need of electrification benefits, such as environmental justice and
economically disadvantaged communities;



Deploy e-buses and other initiatives such as low-cost EV car-sharing in low- and moderate-income
urban areas;



Develop strategies, with stakeholder input, to address challenges of EV charging availability at
multi-unit buildings and for drivers without access to a garage or permanent parking space.

